WE ARE
WEST BANK

Who We Are: West Bank Baptist Church seeks to become a multi-cultural, multiplying church that
makes disciples throughout greater New Orleans.
We are multi-cultural (Genesis 2:18, John 3:16, Galatians 3:28-29, Revelation 7:9). We believe Jesus is
worthy of worship by person from every nation. The power of the gospel is most clearly displayed as God
reconciles us to Himself and one another in the community of the local church.
We are multiplying (Genesis 9:7, Acts 2:41-45, 6:7).
➢ First, our desire is for God to raise people from spiritual death to eternal life (John 3:3; 3:16,
Romans 10:9-10, Ephesians 2:1-4). Those whom Christ saves will obey His command to make
disciples who will in turn make more disciples.
➢ Next, we desire West Bank Baptist Church to not become larger in one location but to plant more
churches on the West Bank, in New Orleans, throughout North America, and around the world.
We make disciples (Matthew 28:19-20, Acts 1:8). The moment a person is born again they have the
potential, power, and privilege to re-produce. We believe a disciple is a maturing, multiplying follower
of Jesus that is an actively involved member in the Body of Christ, the local church.
➢ Maturing: God saves people through faith in Jesus at one time and over time at the same time.
This means while our sin is completely forgiven the moment of conversion, we are all a work in
progress being made daily in the image of Jesus (Romans 7:14-25, Ephesians 2:10, Philippians
3:13-14, James 3:2, 1 John 1:9). We all stumble, but by the grace of God we stumble forward.
➢ Multiplying: We joyfully share what Christ has done for us through His gospel so that God may
draw others to Himself (Romans 10:14-15). Every Christian is responsible to proclaim Jesus in
both word and deed and to help those who trust Christ grow in their faith as well.
➢ Member: specifically actively involved. God does not save people in isolation but desires for us
to grow together in the life of the local church. Becoming a member is not an optional activity but
means identifying with Jesus and the local church through public profession of faith, the
ordinances of Baptism and the Lord’s Supper, and to faithfully commit to serve under the
leadership and in the fellowship of our fellow believers (Acts 2:42-43, Romans 12:4-5, 1
Corinthians 12:12-27, Ephesians 4:12-16, Hebrews 10:25, 1 Peter 2:5).
We believe that the church is a local, called out body of baptized believers that seek to faithfully
proclaim Christ through faithful witness beginning in our context of Marrero in the West Bank.
Jesus told His disciples in Acts 1:8 they were to begin where they were and to simultaneously impact an
ever widening area until they took part in reaching the whole world with the good news of the gospel.
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What We Believe: a detailed outline of our full doctrinal beliefs can be found in the Baptist Faith
and Message 2000.
We firmly hold to five
➢

distinctives of Christian life and doctrine:

Scripture alone is the final authority for revealing and defining the gospel of Christ
(Galatians 1:9, Romans 1:16, Hebrews 4:12, 2 Timothy 3:16). Only the Word of God as revealed
in the 66 books of the Old and New Testaments is the firm foundation for our belief and practice.

➢

By faith alone (John 3:16-17, Romans 3:28). Faith plus nothing is the way we receive the gift
of salvation and are justified in the sight of God.

➢

Through grace alone (Ephesians 2:5, 8–9). God gives us salvation through the finished work
of Jesus not based on any good works we have done or religious activity we accomplish.

➢

On the basis of Christ alone (John 14:6, Acts 4:12, Hebrews 7:27). Jesus alone decisively took
the wrath of God on the cross in the place of sinners to redeem His people from sin. Nothing can
be added to the work of Jesus to cover our sins and that work cannot be repeated.

➢

For the glory of God alone (Ephesians 1:5–6). We were created for the express purpose of
worship and fellowship with God through Jesus Christ by the power of His Holy Spirit. God
saved us in such a way that there would be no human boasting but all would show His glory. God
saves us from Himself, by Himself, for Himself so we will glorify Him and enjoy Him forever.

How We Live: A member of West Bank Baptist Church will be expected to corporately mature
through four general aspects of the Christian life. They will be expected to live, love, lead, and leave.

LIVE

LOVE

LEAD

LEAVE

LIVE: A member of the church must first be genuinely converted. We believe God intentionally pursues
sinners and through the gift of repentance and faith raises them from spiritual death to eternal life (John
3:1-21, Romans 10:9-10, Ephesians 2:1-10). While anyone is welcome to worship as a guest, membership
is reserved for those who have realized they are a sinner, repented of their sin, renounced their life, and
received Jesus by faith.
LOVE: God does not save people in isolation. For a Christian to mature spiritually they must grow in
their love for God (Luke 10:27, John 14:15, 23-24) and for one another (Mark 12:30-31, John 13:35) in
the context of the local church.
The primary way we prove that we have been truly born again is by obeying what God commands in the
Bible. Christians officially enter into membership with West Bank Baptist Church through believer’s
baptism (Romans 6:4, Galatians 3:27, Ephesians 4:4-6). Baptism is an outward symbol of what has
already taken place in the life of the believer, identifying with the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus
Christ and effectively joining the new member to the rest of the Body of Christ, the local church.
Christians that have been biblically baptized and are members in good standing in a Southern Baptist
congregation can transfer their membership without being baptized a second time.
Upon entering membership through baptism the new member may now partake of the Lord’s Supper
(Matthew 26:26-30, 1 Corinthians 11:23-26). This ordinance is given only to members in good standing
of West Bank Baptist Church as a symbol of biblical fellowship within our local congregation.
Two visible ways members show love for one another are through giving and church discipline. We
believe church members give faithfully (Luke 16:1-13, Philippians 4:14-20), joyfully (2 Corinthians 9:67), and regularly (Galatians 6:6-10) at least ten percent of their income to support the ministry of the
church through the tithe (Malachi 3:10).
The church as a body lovingly corrects any members who have fallen into a habitual lifestyle of sin that
brings reproach to the name of Jesus and West Bank Baptist Church (James 5:19-20). We follow the
biblical guidelines laid out by Jesus in Matthew 15:18-20, 16:19 and Paul in 1 Corinthians 5 and
Galatians 6:1. The purpose of church discipline is restoration of the wayward member to the church for
the glory of Jesus and our witness to the world.

LEAD: Church members commit to lovingly lead their families and one another by being faithful to
attend and serve during weekly worship gatherings (Matthew 18:20, Acts 2:42-45, Hebrews 10:25). Every
church member will be trained and given responsibility to serve according to their gifts and talents that
have not scripturally ceased (Romans 12:3-6, 1 Corinthians 12, Ephesians 4:11-16, 1 Peter 4:10-11).
While God loves men and women equally (Galatians 3:28) we believe men have been given the
authoritative mandate to lead their families at home and in the life of the local church through the faithful
and visible preaching and teaching of the Word of God (1 Timothy 2:9-15). Women are to lead both in
word and deed in a variety of ways including but not limited to teaching younger women and children
(Titus 2:1-15).
LEAVE: Every church member is a missionary, whether that involves crossing a street or an ocean. We
have been given the command by Jesus and empowered by the Holy Spirit to share the free offer of the
gospel with every person to fulfill the Great Commission to make disciples of all nations (Matthew 28:1920, Romans 1:16; 10:13-14, 1 Timothy 2:4, 1 Peter 3:15, 2 Peter 3:9).
We desire to be a sending church whose members either leave to start new churches on the West Bank, in
New Orleans, North America, or around the world or who sacrificially give of their time, talent, and
treasure to support those who are sent (Acts 13:1-3, 1 Corinthians 9:7; 14, 1 Timothy 5:17).

How We Are Structured: Currently West Bank Baptist Church is considered a church plant
with the New Orleans Baptist Association, the Louisiana Baptist Convention, and the Send Network of
the Southern Baptist Convention and the North American Mission Board. While we are financially
supported by various partner churches across the country, our goal is to become self-sustaining as we
grow over the next five to seven years.

West Bank Baptist Church is an autonomous, elder led, congregationally governed body of believers.
❖ We are autonomous. While West Bank Baptist Church is not governed by an outside organization,
we willingly cooperate with other like-minded Southern Baptist Churches and associations for the
purpose of more effective ministry throughout the world. This is done in part through giving
financially to:
➢ The Cooperative Program: 6% of monthly giving for the purpose of supporting various
ministry organizations of the Southern Baptist Convention.
➢ The New Orleans Baptist Association: 4% of monthly giving for the purpose of supporting
local ministry throughout the city including church planting and benevolence.
We also give special offerings outside of regular giving to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering which
supports church planters across North America and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering supporting
missionaries around the world serving with the International Mission Board.

West Bank Baptist Church also currently supports three missionary church planters directly with 2%
each of monthly giving: Jean and Dorcas Tiendrebeogo who are church planters in Burkina Faso,
Bryan and Marci Coble who are starting a new church with Send North America Chicago, and Andrew
and Jennifer Taylor who serve in France working among Muslim peoples with Frontiers and Acts 29.

All giving is sent counted by at least two church members and sent to our sending church, Cedar Crest
Baptist Church in West Monroe, Louisiana, for the purpose of accounting and financial integrity.

❖ We are elder led (Acts 14:23, 1 Timothy 5:17-19). We believe there are two biblical leadership roles
called by various names in the New Testament: elders (which include the office of pastor) and
deacons.
While there is one lead pastor, at least two men will be appointed as elders by the congregation to assist
the pastor in the spiritual direction of the church through prayer, preaching and teaching when necessary,
and helping church leadership in biblical accountability (1 Peter 5:1-5, Titus 1:6-9). The church will also
select deacons who will assist the church leadership through serving in various capacities as outlined in
Scripture (Acts 6:1-6, 1 Timothy 3:1-13). Men must be Christians for at least one year and church
members for two years to be affirmed as leaders by the congregation.
❖ We are congregationally governed (Matthew 18:15-20, 1 Corinthians 5:1-5, Galatians 1:1-23). We
believe in the priesthood of every believer (1 Peter 2:5) who corporately represent Jesus in matters of
guarding doctrine, selecting leaders, and affirming members.
➢ Guarding doctrine: the church submits to biblically faithful preaching and teaching, moving to
correct wrong doctrine or remove false teachers when they threaten to harm the life of the church
(Acts 17:11; 20:29-30, 1 Timothy 4:16, 2 Timothy 4:3-4).
➢ Selecting leaders: This does not mean the church tells their leaders what to do; rather they are to
prayerfully select leaders when biblically required for the purpose of submitting to their
leadership according to Scriptural standards (Hebrews 13:17, 1 Thessalonians 5:12-13).
➢ Affirming members: Current members in good standing use the keys of the kingdom described
by Jesus in Matthew 18 to affirm new members based on their profession of faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ and exercise loving church discipline when necessary for the purpose of restoration.
Prospective members must complete both weeks of the membership class and a membership
interview with one of the elders prior to being brought before the congregation.

Our current leadership team:
Lead Pastor: Ryan Melson Ryan and his family moved from north Alabama in
July 2014 to start West Bank Baptist Church. He has been actively involved in
ministry for around seven years and is currently a student at New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary. Ryan has served on mission teams in the Middle
East and South America. He is an active chaplain with the Jefferson Parish
Sherriff’s Office and ministers in the prison system. He has been married to Michelle for 20 years and has
two children, Erin and Walker.

Elder: Trent Fleener Originally from central Kentucky and west Tennessee, Trent
and his wife Lorien have been with the church from the start. Trent shares preaching
and teaching responsibilities with the Ryan with a focus on community missions
and discipleship. Prior to coming to New Orleans Trent served as a college
missionary at Eastern Kentucky University and Lorien served as a Journeyman with
the International Mission Board. Trent is studying Missions and Lorien is working
toward a Ph.D. in Counseling.

Worship and Welcome: Blake and Hilary Barnett Blake and Hilary have served in
worship leadership in various churches in Alabama. They have a 3 year old son, Jayden.
Hilary is enrolled at Leavell College at the New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and
has faithfully served in ministry with both college students and crisis pregnancy counseling.

Children’s Leader: Allison Beland Allison leads Krewe de Kids Children’s Ministry. She
is a certified teacher for children of varying abilities and learning levels and received her
education degree from the University of Southern Mississippi. Allison currently lives in
Gulfport, Mississippi and is looking to move to the New Orleans area in the near future.

Church Covenant
Having, as we trust, been brought by Divine Grace to recognize that we are sinners separated from
God, repent from our sin paid for by the atoning death of His Son, Jesus, renounce our self-centered
pursuits, and receive the Lord Jesus Christ by simple faith, and having been biblically baptized by
immersion upon our profession of faith in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, we do
now, relying on His gracious aid, solemnly and joyfully join in covenant with one another as members
of West Bank Baptist Church.
We will work and pray for the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. We commit to pray regularly
for church leadership, for one another, and for those in our families and communities that are far from
Christ.
We will walk together in brotherly love as becomes members of West Bank Baptist Church. We will
exercise an affectionate care and watchfulness over each other and faithfully admonish and entreat one
another as occasion may require according to Scripture for the purpose of restoration to the Body of
Christ.
We will not forsake the assembling of ourselves together as a church family by regularly attending
worship gatherings and serving in church related ministry in the community as our God-given health
allows.
We will endeavor by a pure and loving example in word and deed seek to share the gospel and pray
for the salvation of our family and friends. We will rejoice with one another and endeavor with
tenderness and sympathy to bear with one another in burden and sorrow as the need arises.
We will faithfully pursue holiness by Divine Aid and live carefully in the world, denying ungodliness
and worldly lusts remembering that as we voluntarily were buried by baptism and raised again from a
symbolic grace there is a special obligation now to lead a new and holy life.
We will work together to continue the faithful Christ exalting, gospel centered, others focused ministry
of West Bank Baptist Church as we sustain our worship, ordinances, discipline, and doctrines. We will
contribute our time, talent, and treasure cheerfully and regularly in support of the ministry, the
expenses of the church, the relief of the poor, and the spread of the gospel through every nation.
We will, when we move from this place, as soon as possible, unite with a faithful, gospel-centered,
Bible-preaching church where we can carry out the spirit of this covenant and the principles of the
Word of God.
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be
with us all. Amen.
_________________________________________________________

